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Y OREWORD
I

I
(9CR SECO:'\lD \'OLL'.\IE of the S ILYERLOGL'E

represents an attempt to ponra y rhe {'vents of
(h~ year Nineteen Hundred and Thirty at the
Takoma-Silnr Spring High School

It is our earnes t hope that we han:' depicted
these- da ys in such a manner that in brer years
they will enabl e o ur fri ends ( 0 \'i sualize tb~

incidl'nrs which an: n:\"ic\\' cd her" .



~cDicatillll

To
Our Principal

E. :VIERRITT DOCGLASS

\Vho for th", past year has so unsclfishl); devoted his
time and energy to the upbuilding of a fine

school and to the moulding of the charac-
ter of its students. the Staff of 1930

respectfully dedicates this
Second Volume

of
T HE S ILVERLcx:.L'E
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FACULTY
MARIAN LO UISE SCHWARTZ

Trinity College, A. B
English

A. C. BREADY
M.uylaod Univcrsil}'. A. M.

Science, Mathematics

FHANCES H. STHI CKLAND
Goucher Colkge. A. B.

History. English

ANTOINETTE SANTI NIE
M.lf)'land U nivers ity. A. B.

AI adeen Languages

C. VERA II"HI1'l'Y
T riniry College. A. B.

Mathematics, Lal in

ELIZABETH STICKLEY
George \Vashi ngton University. A. B.

English. Spanish

EVELYN A. l\EE
Trinity Ccllcgc

Columbia University. A. B.
Commercial Subjects

VERA DOHN
Goucher College. A. B.

History

MAY LOUISE WOOD
Maryland University, A. B.

English

J L1A GRIIWITH WAn; m ;
Virginia I ntermont
G rad uate in Music
Music and Typing

ELIZABETH C. MacDONALD
University of \Viscons in , A. B.

Science. Mathematics. History

R E BECCA C. GRAHA ~ I

University of orrh Caro lina, A. B.
Algebra. English

nus MAXWELL BOSLEY
\ Ves t V irginia Wes leya n

Colu mbia U nivcrsily. A. M.
Arts and Home Arts

EFFIE GRACE BARNSLEY
Gcorgc \Vashinglon University

Home Economics

WILLIAM EDWIN WARFIELD
\\'estcrn Mary land. A. B.

Mathematics, Science

WILLIAM C. F EDDEIU1,AN
\Vcstcrn Maryla nd, A. B.

Industrial Arts
Physical Education
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JOR:\' ROBER T o4 O.'·\:\I S. J R.
Radio Club '29. '3D.

IT1$ \\:ith much regret tbat we bid adieu to
our lin Ie cave man. " He was the noblest

ROffioln of them all.·· During his four yeol rs
here Robert holS been one of the most out
standing scholars in the school. U n less he
meets with disaster his success in life is assured.

HAROLD WOODROW ATWOO D
Baseball '28, '29; Hercules Club '29, '3D.

H AROLD WAS the result of our. extensive
colmpaign four years ago fo r bigger and

better students. \Vhether or not we succeeded
in our project. you may judge for you rself.
His genial disposition and jolly air assure him
of many friends in )aler life.

DOR IS ELIZABETH BITZH'G
Art Club '29: Kodak Club ' 3D.

D ORIS HAS unusual olbility along arlistic lines
and expects to become a commercial olrlist.

She is \'ery quiet and industrious. During her
suy here. she has been one of the most dis
tinguished scholars of the class Doris promises
J brilliJnt cJeeer.

ALLEN ROSS BROUGHAM

Sllverlo~JUe '29. '3 D: Cardinal '29: Movli!
Club '30.

A~~:~t~~~d~~n :;~tbJ~~i~~r }~:J~~ }':;i:
s
, ~~~;.~

o n the CJrdinJI and the SilnrloguIC bas Jdded
greatly to the success of these two publications .
\Ve hope he win be as successful in the business
world JS he has been in high school.

Fourtref)
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A RTH UR ROBERT B ROWN

Hercules Club '3D; Silverloguf! '3D

B°f!~~IO~~it~:f~:n~r~:~z:ai~~(a;ii[~. ~i~dv;r:~~
(ilitf. H e is well liked and should make a fine
commercial artist. Due to limited space. his
di\'rtse accomplishments cannot be enumerated
here

H E LEN EDITH CAVIS
Silverlogue ' 29 . '3 D: Basketball '29, '3D

H~~;~~~~i::~~edi~o a~~ at;:e:~~;~let~f ~~:
sc hool and has shown excellent sponsffianship
She bas show n much skill in the pl aying of
basketball and \'olley ball She is the leader of
the M. H. A.

H AROLD ROGER COOK
Glee Club '30 : Hercules Club '30

H ~~o~~ i~~S}'e~er~om;t t~:e::~~O~i:h~;1 ~~u~~na~
is Bill y Mullen Sadly we bid farewell to this
Beau Brummel.

1l0RERT CURTIS CHRISTIE

Basketball '28. '29, '3 0: Soccer '29. '30;
Dramalic Club.

B08 SHOWED his patriorism by r..turning [his
year to play basketball for dear old Silver

Spring. For the last two years he has been a
star forward on the team. He has not fully
d..cided )'et what he intends to do next year.

Fifteen
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DOROTHY LEE CO\'ERT

Girls' Arhleric Club; Kodak Club '30.

D~~~T~Yw~nd:~~':rsse:se ao;a~~~o~~lreani~
also a member of our commercial suff. She has
helped greAtly by doing much of tbis work for
' be turners. Dot is one of the diminuli\'e mem
bers of our d,1ss.

EDNA j\IAE DAV IS

SiftJl.'rlogue '29. '3D; Kodak Club '29, '3D;
in (Ost 0; .. Dummy. "

E~~:d ~O~:~e~~ow~r1~o:no:~~;~aS~;da~~~~~
!o be quiet and Vfry industrious. but you don't
know her: \Vl.' know she will continue het
brilliant work in her life's ambition. Good
luck. Edna:

HENRY DARLING EVANS

Siluer/ague '3D; Cardinal '3D; Movie Club '3D

HHE~~~Y'~/Sh~url'~~~:~~d P~:J~~~~~:~ :~:
sOffil'thing of a shock 10 us since we had come
to r('gud him as a permanent fixture heTe
Among other things, he hols oln en,Tiolble record
for punctualilY,

AN":SA MARIE FOWLER

Silverlogue '30: Cardmal '29, '30; Dramatic
Club

MARIE IS noted for her dra m.tt iC .trL She has
t.tken part in several of the plays given

by the dramatic club. and played the lead in
the big hit of the ye.tr-"Come Out of the
Kitchen" . Pat:' as she is usually known. is
always singing. She is always willing to help
in aSSl'mblies and Olb!.'r programs.

Sixteen
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DAVI D EDWARD FRIEDER

French Club ' 29: Radio Club '30.

D AVID HAS J marcel which is the envy of
eve ry man . woman and child in our com

munity. He is keenlr interested in all his school
work-panicuLJrly in Manual Tra ining ! It is
possible that he. like blackberry cordial. will im
prove with age.

DOROTHY GRIFFITH
Girls' Athletic Club ' 29; Kodak Club '30.

D~~~:~\I~:S. th;hey~:n~~~m~:~~~r i~~li~~~
and does much of the mimeograp h work fo r the
teachers. Dot has made many friends in high
school. She is very quiet and is always reJdy
to help wherever she may be needed

JOH N WI LLlAi\'I HAR DY

Blair Cardinals ' 29. '30; Track '29 . '30.

WEo~A~~kh;:~~~~:n;~thofush~:~n~o~~iSy~CraS~
We are sorry to S<lY rhJt he must leave us this
June in order to get home by next Sep tember
Bye-bye, John.

HERBERT BRADLEY HENDRI CK, JR.

Basketball '29. '30: Silver/ague '29, '30:
Cardinal '29 , '30.

HH~~~I~~~ ~~~ ~::~. o~v~7~ b;:k~~~a~e:~~~
world renowned for his wonderful success in
this activity. h is fame in t be line of Fords is
equally rema rkable. \Ve lament the leaving of
the p ride of Queen Elizabeth. H erbie is to Fords
what Dan Lel! is [0 Che\' rolets

S~uenteerJ
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EDWARD C. S. HOUIEAD
Basketball '29. '3D; Soccer '29, '3D; Truck

·29. ·30.

N EIL HAS an eDviable record for getting to
school uri}'. He has p.uticipued in vnious

school acri\'ities, the most prominent of these
being b.1.Skt'tball. \Ve are sure that his prompt*
ntsS will cont inue through his entire life.

JOSEPH LEO~ARD JEWELL

Radio Club '29. '30.

EVb~::~~.~' ~~o~~~s ~~ol,;;:r~u~~orlh~i~~h~i:;:
10 adore him .md then leaves them flat. Some
day we (rust. he will run into a d4 ffiSei of il

different tl'pe who can wield a rollin g pin.
Poor boy!

VI RG IN IA ALICE JO:"JES

Dramatic Club '29, '3 0: Art Club '3D

H~~; :~~;l:Ss~li~:~\'~ste f~~ ~;~~~I ~~e ~::~;
tx>1I has rung befo... she gets into her seerion
room. Her collection of fraternity pins holS
assuml:'d alarming propo rtions. Alice is the lall
young lady, with the lovely, long blonde hair.

ESTELLE ROXIE LAMORE
Cardinal '30: &sJwbalf '29. '30: Silvflr

logu.e ' 30.

E S:a~~~~a~. al~oh: ~;:n~:O~;dth:oB~r aba~~
sport , and a friend to all who know her. ESlelle
is one of our best commercial students Sht> is
ralher quiet-in school !

Eightem
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:\I A RY ANNA LAWREXCE

Cardinal '30.

MA~~'~~~~a~A:ut~~~h::t~1a~C :~~y f~:ie~~;
in that time. "Sti ll water runs deep" is ap
plicable to Ma ryann ... A da rk secret-she hails
fro m West Virginia. In addition 10 ht'[ de
\·otlon to An and French. sbe hopes 10 become
a school lueher. \Ve hope she reaches her gOil\.

WILLIAM C. LEASU RE

BaSRf'lbafl ' 29 , ' 30: Dramatic crub '29:
Blair Cardinal Club '30.

Bl ~~s I~o~naa~~:~t ;i~~er;e:;r~ l~~; ~~e gt~~;~S
His o ne goal in life is to milkt pOIr on the be
ginnu's (Ourst. In spite of this fact he is a vet)'
good student and we all wish him the best
o f luck

DAVID HAND LEE

Cardinal ' 29. '3 0 ; lv/ ovie Club '30; Track '27.

HG~:rY'~~~~ep:~:r~e ~~sr ~: ::: :~acrc~es~
in pushing his Che\'rolet at the te rrific speed
o f 90 miles JX'r hour hilS m.ade his n.ame im 
morul in the annals of our school hislOry.
Fare thee well , D.a\'e, P.arling is such ,weer

LA WHENCE VINCENT L U TES

M odel Club '29 ; Cardinal '30; Glee Club
'3 0,

L AWREKCE HAS 1>«n one of. our f.airhful c1ass
m.are fo r some }'e.ars, ThiS past }'eu he has

been the manager of the baskelball learn . \Ve
~::. th.at his success will u rry over to lain

Ninetff'n
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PHILIP CHARLTON McCU RDY

Cardinal '28; Hercules Club '29 : SiltJer
logue '3D.

P~~Lns:~uc~~~;d r:~;os~iSH~e7::ekna;:et;b;~i~~ ~~
mginccring course in the ne.ar future. Marconi
must look to his laurels. Here comes " Mick .

HAHOLD EUGENE MILLER

Radio Club '29. '30.

UNEi~V~~u~fl/g::: i:nt;~:~as~~c l~~~m::\b~:
is someone he can copy from. He is also a re
markable musician. No doubt he will turn out
to be an undertahr. \Vho k no\,":s ~

LEWIS YOST MILLER

Soccer '29. '30: Radio Club '29. '30.

LEWI$ AND his high speed Fords have bl'en
the wonder of the school for the P3St ('1'0

years. He must dream about overhrad valves.
It 's possible th:1t he wi ll turn out to be a very
good bus drive r.

WIJ....L1A M MATHER BOLLES .:\lULLETT

Model Club '2 9; Dramatic Club '30.

BJ~~;: ~o~~ :::;s. t~e ~~Oj~in~;S~~~ ~~~d t:~
[he happy couples since he recently disco\'ered
Mary Lou ise Bradley. Ain't love grand~

T wenty
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ED~'A ELI ZABETH M USGRO'"E

Dramatic Club '3D: Sd",'erfogue '30: Hit
Ball Team '30.

E
VERYON~ HAS seen this b.rown -eyed Miss.
who thinks so much of $11n-r Spring that

she comes all the way from \VbeJ[on every
morning. One look at Edn,,'s smiling. mis
chievous counu:-nance ren!als that she is out for
a good time . J.lthough her report (,lTd shows
that she can be serious at limes.

R TH E LEA X OR ~ USBAU )I

Art Club '29; Sif ...·prIogue '29. "3D.

R~i~g ~~~r:s ;;h (::~i~~sh~ ~~i~;~~~;
don't put too much faith in that. Her talent
in art has made us all open our l')'es. \\'hat·
c\'er you undenake. Ruth. Sih-er Spring High
wishes you luck .

WI L \I A i'O A DI:XE PE~IBERTON

Basketball '29. '3D; Dramatic Club '3D;
SillJerl ogul' ' 29. '30.

o~~ t~eH~~~s:; .;r~. P\~~i~~3t?S ;~llapar ;~:~:~
willing to learn and read)' to help anyone who
needs her help. She h3s shown she is a good
"P0rl. an excellent student. and a friend 10 be
proud of.

n:<IE MILDRED POOLE

Run and Carch Relay, '29; Girls· AchletlC
Club '30.

WHO IS the quiet linle girl with lighr brown
hai r and brown e}·es ~ \Vh}" Janie of course:

\Vho is 3 good pal. and chummr to enr)'one ~

\Vho is always in for an\·thing if it means more
real fun ? Janie: Here·s wishing you a real
success, Ja nie. in }"our am bilious career.

Twenty-one
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.'IARION U RSC LA HUETH

Cardinal '29. '3D; Silver/ague '29; Gin
Club ' 3D.

M ARION IS undoubtedly 1m- ~st student dnd
one of the most popular guls in the class.

Everyt hing that she has undertaken has come
t hro ugh with flying colors. As an orator, editor
of the Cardinal. and as .In actrcss. she excels.
Her caree r will be o UIslanding we are sure.

JACOB BENJAMIN SCLAR

Silverlague '3D; Cardinal '30; Radio Club
·29. ·30.

JA~Jhe~~:r :~~~(it~~: ~~h:~~eyb~:i::S~(e~:~:
there the noble hl.'.ld of the Business SuR" mil Y
be found. \VI! feel Iboll in losing Jolcob we hOln
1051 ;In increasing sou rce of revenut.

LOUIS LAWRENCE SELBY
Track '27. '28; Baseball '28; Hercules

Club '29.

UDUf~~'~i~~:m:~oa~te~~~~;sa~hj:r;i~~d5~::~
This promising young Irishman has all the
urmarks of .a policem.an. His one .ambition is
to go through college. Good luck, ··Duke:'

MYRTLE CATHER I NE SHERREH

Dramatic Club '29 , '30; Art Club '30.

SO~ir~.aIDA:uc~~s~ .a:~ g~~7sg ;ro~;;ti~~u:rt~~
M y rtle .alw.ays h.as .a kind word .and smile for
0111. \Vhene\'er you look for her )·ou will find
her with both arms full of books because she
is o1 n o1mbitious student.

Tu..·entY-ltl.lO
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~IAIlY LO UISA STE WAIlT

Girls' Athle/ic Club '29; Kodak Club '30.

D~~gRgle~IT~~~v ~a:.~! ge;at~; iJ~u th~:arM~::
is frivolous. ~(ause she can be just as dignified
as anyone. She is one of our sm<lllesr seniors
bur she occupies a large place in everyone's
heart. "Loving and loved ," that 's Mary.

AGNES CATHERI NE SU LLIVAN
Girls' Athletic Club '29 ; Dramatic Club '30;

Siiver/ague '30.

B\U~o~lEsS;o~tc~:~rff~~e~;~~h:t~el~~:es~a;~~
has been a great help and joy to all her teachers
;md wil l be remembered for her speed in type
writing. \Ve all know that Congressman $0,

,a nd-So will find Agnes a jewel of a Secretary.

VIRGI NI A CATHERI NE THO~IPSON

Alhleric Club '30: Glee Club '30; SillJer
lague '30 .

VI:G~~~~~~. (e;:ten~~riSt:~enht~dec;~~~~gh~e u;:~~
cealed from those who know her. A number
of our senior write -ups are the result of her
work and her interest in other school activities
is well-known

GLEN DON JAMES WADE
Soccer '28, '29; TracR '29; Glee Club '30

T HIS OLD Ken.(uc~y mou~la.in.eer leaves in Ju~c

to resume hiS life of dlstlllmg Sterno in hiS
' "Blue Ridge Mountain home:' He has dis
tinguished himself by being a SUr player on
t he soccer team.
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BEi\JA:\IL\' HARRISO~ WALKER , JR.

Soccer '29; Basketball '30; Dramatic Club
'30

HB~:';' ~~~o~~:desh~~l1~:aySOtU~::Pi~~~: ~~
the Virginian galloping down the floor with J

basketball. Like his famous ancestor. Geo rge
\Vashington. hr ne\"cr tells a lie except when
absolutely necessary.

A~N FORBES WALLACE

Cardinal '29. '30: Operetta '28

DI~er~~lI:e:h~::~;:in~~s~~:t;;:~~r ds~::
busi ness for the school ~ If yo u did. it W<lS

. Ann." Yes. she mimeographs the sca ndJ I sheet.
Just a dear liH1l' b usy bee-thaf s " An nie ..

MARGARET VIRG INIA WHITE

Cardinal '29. '30; Silverlogue '29. '30:
Basketball '29. '30

A~~:d:~t ~\~~~E ~asA~~I~IEf~i(~f:t ;:eya7~\':n~
lrue to Sihw Spring Hi gh. She has a tendency
to make friends. and rega rds t hem as near and
dear. All in all. Ma rga ret h as made good use
of her time .H T. S. S,

EDITH JOSEPHINE WILLIAMS

Basketball "29. '3 0 ; Dramatic: Club "30:
SilLJerlogue "30.

WH::r~·O~r ~~~. tj u ~;a::~~er~:~e To~:~h ~~o~
sport" and then emphasize "joll y," Her inter
ests in class affairs han been "true blue" \Ve
predict the best luck in t he world.

r wenty-four
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PA -L LELAND WILLIAM S

Soccer ' 29 , '30: Basketball ' 29. '30; .\lor;le
Club '30 .

Hpu.;:K·~tu~~~ :~~n i~'cr:rhlsc~~;:.ssf~~ ~~(\~ ~~
has spent so much lime on these two acti\'itics
Ihat he has at times abandoned the razor. He
reminds onc greatly of one of thl.' Smith
Brothers. Au revoir. our bearded wonder !

CH RISTIAN WILLIAM X_"-XDER

Bfair Cardinal '29. '3 0: BaSf'ball '29. '3 0.

C HRI.STIAN HAS heen very ambitious about
gomg to school-he must haw been to

come 10 schoo] with Harold Atwood! No doubl
his ambition will carry him through life sue·
ccssfully

GEonGE HERBEHT BEALL

Amphibian Club '29; Track ' 29 ; Hr:rcu!es
Club '30.

"LITs:~~OI ~~~~R~:' ~le~san~n~;~';le ::. c~~~
tinua lly l?choing through the halls. His winning
ways and sunny disposition should get him
through life, At least. we all hope so

Twent y-live
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CLASS HISTORY

N THE YEAR OF 1926 We. the Seniors of 1930. entered the T akoma-

I

Silver Spring High School. Under the supervision of Miss Lane
and Me H olmes we gradually became aware of a ll the rules Jnd
regu lations and lea rned to chey th em.

. Everything was odd. but in te rest ing at first- interesting because
of the vast difference. Bur then sadness prevailed during this year. We were
initiated. But, thanks to our princ ipal. Mrs. Beebe, we were assured of living
the rest of the year. everth eless we spent te rrible moments of fright. Refresh 
ments were se rved after agonized moments of suffer in g. We most certainly
deserved them ~ Of course we experienced all the horrors of being " Freshies.··

Our second year was still more interesting. probably due to our newly
assumed dignity which gave us more self-confidence. \Ve had a marvellous
St. Patrick's party. at which we played man y games, made taffy and had a big
taffy pulling contest. Little souvenirs were given. as a remembrance of our
Sophomore year. Our second year Biology class visited the Fisheries and learned
many interesting facts about the inhabitants of the sea. Having covered the
subject of Fish. we next studied Plant Life. \Ve went on a field-t rip. making
a collection of varic us plants. We greeted the loveliness of Spring with much
enthusiasm. and celebrated by going on a long hike. After races and games.
we roasted marshmallows and weenies. and gathered about the large fire with
the moon over us. we sang harmonious old songs acccmpanied by the strumming
of a ukulele. The evening was a success. Going home we were slightly fatigued .
but happy and thankful to Miss Hall. whom we shall always remem ber for
the lovely times she has planned for us. Would we regret living c ur Sophomore
year again ?

Another vacation passed and we resumed our o ld routine of studies.
And. yes. we were a bit more dignified. Our History class, under the direction
of Miss Allnutt . presented a three-ac t comedy. " Dummy." The cast con
sisted of: Glen Wade, Marion Rueth . Wilma Pemberton . Calvin Brock dorf.
Paul Williams, Robert Brow n. Walter Fallon. Edna Davis and Marie Fowler.
We had splendid cooperation of both comm uni ty and student-body. T he
proceeds of the play were used for buying a series of History books for the
benefit of the class. Another play was given immediately afte r this-" The
Arrival of Kitty"-in which some Juniors took part. Both plays were tre
mendous hits. Miss Allnutt and Mrs. Hranac accompanied the class to the
Capitol a nd cther public buildings. At the end of the year we gave the
Seniors of 1929 a Prom. Many prizes were awarded for contests. D elicious
refreshments were served. and everyone had a lovel y time. On the night of
Commencement we held tm arches fo r tbe Seniors to march under as they
approached the stage. The class officers were: P res ident. Paul \Villiams :
Vice- Pres ident. \Vilma Pemberrcn: Secretary. Marion Rueth : Treasurer. eit
Holmead.

Our last year! Naturally we came back feeling extremely sophisticated .
and quite positive of ou r ability to adapt ou rselves to any situat ion. P aul
Will iams was elected Class Pres ident. The next matter of importance was
an ath let ic meeting held in o rder to choose a manager of the Basket Ball

(Continul'd On Pagl'.34)

TUJl'nty· six
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THE CLASS WILL OF 1930

KNOW YE ALL MEN BY THESE PRESE~TS-That WE'. the Class of
1 ioerE'en Hundred and Thirty. of Takoma-Silver Spring High SchooL most
of us being of sound mind. and being in a disposing mood. do declare this
to he our last will and tes tamenc:

To those w ho in the rightful scheme of things have been known as
Juniors. our la wful successors. heirs and assigns. we do will and beq ueath:
T o Paul Price-"Punky" Williams' long legs. so he can run when he sees

a teacher afte r him d uring classes.

To Bernard Linkins-A "Shag" lesson under the di rection of " Pat" Fowler.
T o Bob Mygatt - Bob Christie's pcsirion on the basketball tea m.
To Carlton Carter- Long pants formerly owned by Glen \Vade.
T o Jeanette Kit well-Dorothy Coven's sti lts
To Douglas Lowe-A special lesson in typing under Jchn Hardy, so he can

make at least 21 words a minute before graduat ion.
To \Valter Fallon-Henry Evans' Shakespearian slang.
T o Turner \Vootton-Margaret \Vhite's place on the "Covered Wagon, " so

that he can sleep on the way to school.
T o Clara Alunroe-Ann \Vallace's position at the Palace as " Tap Dancer,"
To Louise Beall-\Vilma Pemberton 's position as captain of the basket-ball

team.
To Donald Swindell-Lawrence Lutes' black hair.
To John Davis- Phil McCu rdy's "pompadour ."
To Ruth Vantine- Virginia Thompson's finger wave.
To Alton Duvall-Neil H olmead's cu rly hair.
To John Bassett-David Lee's Chevrolet, so he can drive it ninet y miles an

hour.
T o Agnes Miller-Bob C hristie's abilit y to transcribe shorthand ,
To Elizabeth Van Horn-Mary Stewart's legs, so she can sing like a canary,
T o Lenora Shorb-Agnes Sullivan's curling irons.
T o Lloyd Fitzgerald-Helen Cavis' ability to ride horses.
To Esther \Vhitacre-" Herbie" Hendrick's class ring,
T o Merrill \Vhilliesey- Haroid Cook 's position as Mr, D ouglass' mai l carrier,
T o Gladys \Voodson- Allen Brougham's ability to act in Shakespearia n

plays.
To M ildred \Vindham-My nle Sherrer's lew neck dresses, so she won't choke

herself.
T o \VoodrolU Thompson-Herbert Beall's freckle cream.
T o Mae Van Arnum- Estelle Lamore's ro ller skates to save her long walk

home.
To Mary JWacSlappy-John H ardy's ability to "crate."
To Sylvia Skinner- Ch rist ine Xander's straight part in his hair,
To Cliff Beaff-Robert Brown's ability to shoot crap.
To Ruth Fidler-Dorothy Griffith's wind-blown bob.
To Arnold Loveday- David Lee's " Brand New Rubbers."
T o Mar y Phillips-'; Pat" Fowler's vocal chords.
T o Lena Pierce- Helen Cavis' abi lity to drive a car , so she won 't have to

ride on the " Covered Wagon" in her Senior yea r.
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To Louise Littleford-Mar)' SrE'war(s giggle.
To Pauline Hall-Edna Musgrove's short skirt.
To Frances Ford-Janie POOU?'s Chemistry Experiments.
To Evelyn Fuller-Bill Mullen's bus tickets that he had left over.
To Kenneth Yates-Eugene Miller 's short pants.
To Charles Johnson-Bill Leasure"s innocence.
To Louise Half-Ruth Nusbaum's place on the SILVERLOJCE Staff.
To Dorothy Henderson-All of Ann Wallace"s Bliss Fellows.
To Eddie Day-Ralph Harries' place as cheer leader.
To Al Kelly-Ben \Valker's loud socks and sweater.
To Viroinia Horner- Edith \Villiam"s cosmetics.
To Robert Linkins-Jacob Sclar"s position ' as Business :\lanager of the

SILVERLOGUE.
To Frances \Valker-EsreJle Lamore"s "keen walk.'·
To Belly Todd-Harold Anvood's ability to make 95 C ( in all of his short-

hand tests.
To Ella Maqruder-Edith Williams' spit curl.
To Esther Stockton-Mary Stewart's coll ection of movie stars' pictures.
To Dorothy Ridgeway-Doris Bitzing's spectacles,
To Billy Alden-Lewis Miller's "Baby Lincoln Phaeton."
To Helena \Vise-Allen Brougham's alarm clock,
To Calvin Brockdorff-Glen \Vade's quiet attitude in the class room.
To Clarence Fling-Leonard Jewell"s girl friends, excluding ·'Reds. '·
To Carl Senseman-Louis Selby"s know ledge of Math
To Eddie Gooding-Free dancing lessons under the watchful eye of

David Frieder.
To Edith Baker-Ed na Davis ' long dresses,
To Mary Gauldin-Myrtle Sherrer's ta rd y slips,
To Gene Corner-Herbert Hendrick's English homework ,
To Margaret Kober-Phil McCu rdy"s ab ili ty to upset chairs
To lola Carpenter-Alice Jones' collection of fraterni ty pins,
To l'vIargaret Ashton-Harold Atwood's topless Ford so that she will have

it to ride home in next yea r.
To Arthur Smith-Christ ian Xander 's shorthand notebooks,
To Doris Buddecke-Agnes Sullivan's h igh heel shoes,
To Lucille Backus-Mary Anna Lawrence's pull in public speaking
To George Burke-Harold Cook's ability to drive a ca r with one arm,
To Edith Nusbaum- Ja nie Pooks red dress,
To Mary Louise Miller-Marion Rueth's ability to act like a girl scout.
To Mr. Douglass- We do will and bequeath the principal's chair of the
Takoma-Silver Spring Hif!h School for the next fifty years.
To M iss Schwartz and Miss Strickland, our Senior Advisors, we leave all of
our "A's" to be put on the Junior reports next year.

In Witness Whereof. \Ve, The Class ef ineteen Hundred and T hirty,
hereby set our hands and ·seals. this thirteenth day of June, in the year of
our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Thirty.

Signed
THE S E"'OR CLASS.

T wenty-right
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THE CLASS PROPHECY

T \VAS A balmy spring day in California and a soft breeze from
the ocean blew in the window as I sat at my typewriter. Try as
I would, I could not think of a plot for my story and th~ time
was drawing close when I must (urn my S[QCY in to the publisher.
Sudden ly an inspiration came [0 me. I would look up myoid

school chums and write a story around thei r lives l The thought was p!et's
ant, for I had not seen them for (en years, and besides. 1 needed a vaCJr!OfJ.
But I knew the old Blair Class of '30 was sCJnered and it would be difficult
to see them al l. Then I remembered that Ben Walker was the secretary of
our class and, of course, he would have all the names. I called up Helen Cavis.
who was one of the foremost women pilots in the United States. A mechanic
answered and said that Miss Cavis was just landing and would be at the
phone in a minute. " Hello. appy," I said. "are you doing anythicg in
parricular ?" Helen replied rbar she was at leisure for tbe rest of the day_
" \Vell. how about flying me to New York ? I want to go East and see some
of our Blair classmates." "\\Thy, I'd love to," Helen rtplied. "come out to
the field in balf an hour and I'll be ready to go'" Nappy could really pilot
tbe snappy little plane she owned, and it wasn ' t long before sh~ bad deposited
me in few York and had flown back,

As I walked down Broadway I saw a huge electric sign bearing tbe
name of Marie Fowler. I dropped in the theat re, in her dressing-room and
rhere was "Pat," surrounded by roses and putting on her make-up. "Pat"
urged me to stay, but I told her I had come to see other chums in New York,
much as I would have liked to stay.

I took a cab over to a studio-apartment tha t I knew of and entered. It
was a darl ing studio. It was furnished in black and gold and a cozy fi re
was burning in the open fi re-place. · In the center, under a skylight. Wilma
stood before an easel. I stopped to have tea with Wilma , who was now
a well-known magazine illustrator. \Vilma told me that Eugene Mille r had
a laboratory just Jround the corner.

I went around the corner and enrered. I saw a little fellow bending
over !he miscroscope. His back was toward me. but I knew by his dark,
busby hair that this was none other than Eugene Miller. the famous chemist.
Eugene showed me the new way he had fcund of sl1'p:uating electrons and
pro tons. " H ave you seen the laboratory downstairs ?" he asked. I replied
that I had not . "Well. Lewis Miller has renred the whole downstairs floor
from me and he has invented a new type of carburetor. H e got tbe idea
from dissecting that Ford be used to hav-l." Lewis showed us the model
and then his wife called up and told him to remember to bring the steak
home from the butcher's. I bade them good bye and walked over to Fifth
Avenue. I saw a large department store bearing the sign , "Jacob B. Sclar,
Department Stores in Every Part of the United States." That sounded exactly
like Jake, so I went in to see him. I found him at his desk and he was busy
wi th the accounts. He would write down a lot of figures in one book and
then check and double-check them in several others. Jake was gett ing along
fine and so it was not long before I was on the train and speed ing from New
York. I noticed another train speeding toward us which we would soon pass.

Tu.:enry-nine
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As it advanced nearer and nearer I espied the fi gure of a ma n on the rods. I
strained my eyes in order [0 see mo re clearly as we passed. Imagine my
surprise when the di rty face of Allen Brougham was poked out ! The' porter
noticed m}' astonishment and came over. "Did you-afrsee dar pusson~" he
inquired. " \Vell. dar was de 'Millionaire Hobo' as he am called. One of
his relaricns died and left Mr. Brougham all his money. and all de pleasure
he gees out of life is to hop t rains and go 'round wid t ramps." I didn't know
whether [Q be amused o r horrified at this sudden turn in Allen's life.

It was not long before I reached \Valkerville. When I asked the natives
where I could find Ben Walker they rega rded me wi th awe. " Do vou mean
Mr. Benjamin \Valker, Junic r ?"' they asked I assured them that I did
And then they told me that Ben was the president of the onc and only
\Valkerville Bank. and the town's leading citizen. I was astounded at this
ri se in life. but I always did think Ben would make a good executive. I was
admitted into the sancro-sanctorum of his office. I was beginning to hope
that I hadn't disturbed any importan t business conference when what should
I see but Ben shoot ing crap on the top of his mahogany desk with Nei l
Holmead. Neil told me that officially he was a golf p ro but in his spare
time he helped Ben with the bank. Ben assured me that he had a list of the
class members. in fac t. he employed two secretaries j ust to keep in touch wi th
them.

I was about to leave when in walked two of Ben's secreta ri es, and who
should they be but Mary Stewart and Dorothy Covert. They said that Ben
was a good boss because he didn't mind the mistakes in their shorthand and
he would let them off at any time to see basket-ball games. [walked out
with them and they stepped into a snappy-looking car , occupied by two
equall y snappy-looking sheiks.

My list said that several of my class-mates were employed at a nearby
college and so I went to see them. Vi rginia Thom pson was in the dean 's
office and I lea rned that she was a most dependable and att ractive private
secretary. As I walked by a class-rocm the re was Robert Adams in a swalIow
tailed coat and horn- rimmed glasses. propounding some Math theorem. H e
was so absorbed in his lecture that he did not see me and so I did not stop.
The dean told me that all (he teachers had their units mimeographed and that
he had the best mimeographer in seven states. I asked to meet her. and who
should it be but Annie Wallace? Annie told me that she mimeogra phed du r
ing the day and tap-danced at a loca l theatre at night.

As I went by the art room I saw Doris Bitzing standi ng before an easel
paint ing a lovely landscape wh ile admiring pupils clustered about her. Fr0m
a nea rby room the sounds of a p iano floated o ut and I hea rd Dorothy Griffith
telling her pupils (hat (he scale of 0 ma jor has two sharps. I went in to see
Dorothy Griffith for a minute and she said that they had grand times ther£
all together. Dot told ITl.£ that Bob Brown and Harold Cook S.lng at the
theatre where she played and Annie danced.

I left the pleasant little town and headed toward Washington. [n
Takoma Park [ stopped at a large printing plant. Here would I find more
class-mates. so the list told me. I was just in time to behold (he argument.
D avid Lee. with a penci l behind his ea r and a newspaper under his arm , was
in a heated ccntroversy w ith Ralph H ar ries. who had his number nines parked
on the desk. I wondered what (he argument. was abour. " Boys. boys. con 
rrol yourselves '" I said. "\Vhar 's (he argument about?" Da ve turned to me

Thirtg
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with a despairing look. "Aren't elephants bigger than rhinceeros ?" he
pleaded. That was too much and I walked out of the office in disgust. In
the outer office I met Agnes Sullivan and Edna Musgrove. Agnes and Edna
were giggling as much as ever. "Whar"s the joke ?" I inquired. T hey
laughed still harder. "WelL you see," said Agnes. "We told Ralph that we
had an oppoccuniry to get a job with more pay, just so he'd increase our
salaries, and he did," I asked them if any other of our class-mares were
employed tbere. "Oh yes, " said Edna. "you remember Ma ryanna LawrencE'.
don't you ? Well, she's married now, but she's the firm's best bill collector.
Ralph and David remembered how good she was at Blair in collecti ng bills
for the Cardina l and the SILVERLOGUE. and so they hired her co coll ect
their bills"

Herbert Hendrick had starred a new Ford agency at Silver Spring and
I went to see him. Herbie was doing a rushing business and he told me that
Leonard Jewell. John Hardy and David Frieder were among his prize sales
men. Herbert told me that his old friend Henry Evans was a jc ke columnist
on one of Washingron's leading newspapers. and Philip McCurdy was his
first assisranr. I admired some sales posrers and illustration which adorned
the office. "You know who did them ?" asked Herbert. I looked at the signa
ture. " Rurh usbaum ~ " I exclaimed . "Yes'" said Herberr. " she reok a
course in art and now she does all my illusrraring, and she's a mighty fine
illustrator. too'" Jusr as I was leaving one of the salesmen came in and told
Herbert rhat Esther had just called and wanted Herbert to take her in town
in rwenty minutes.

I walked across rhe sr reer and visited Lawrence Lutes. who was counting
money in rhe cashier's cage. Just then Mr. and M rs. Bob Chrisrie wa lked in.
I greeted Edith and then we srarted ralk ing abcut o ld times. "Tell m~,

whar has become of Paul Wi lliams, rhe basket-ball hero of Bla ir?"' I asked.
Bob sighed. ··Well. you know he starred to build a bridge t hrough South
Africa. and he impressed the natives so rhat rhey elected him their chief and
now all he does is sit on a ba mboo th ro ne and order the niggers around while
they fan him'" I reflected hpw much Pa ul must enjoy that kind of li fe .
· 'Bob. where is Glendon Wadd" I asked. "Oh. Glen's gone back tc Ken 
tucky." said Bob. "He's the manager of an auto factory and ccining plent)·
of money." \Vhen I asked about Margarer White, Edith told me rhar !>he
was the head of the commercial department in a Washingron SchooL "Say.
who do you think is teaching over at Blair High~" asked Lawrence. " \Vho ?"
I said. "\Vhy. Bill Leasu re: he teaches Physics and coaches the basker-ball
and golf teams." "Well. for Lawd's sake," I murmured. "Oh. but listen
to this." said Edith. "Of course you remember Estelle Lamore? \Veti . she's
the private secretary to the P resident 's wife'" I could nOt contain my :1.Sr',)11
ishment. After we had talked a lirrle while longer I bade them good bye
and turned my steps roward the residence of my dear old chum , Edna Davis,
only she was no longer Edna Davis. When I arrived there ir was noon and
the children were having their naps, I was never so glad as to see Edna. She
cook me upstairs to see t he two litt le angels. T hey did look like angels
when they were asleep, but I thought to myself that they were probably Iirrle
devi ls when they were awake.

T he next ~afternoon a huge ca r stopped ourside the door and Al ice J ones
stepped our. She had made a wealthy marriage and was one of the yeung
society leaders of Washington We had a great rime rogerher. talk ing of old

Thirty·ont
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times and friends. Alice said tha t she got all her gas from a garage run by
Christian Xander and Harold Atwood. We saw somebody drive in the' back·
ya rd next door , and Janie Poole emerged from the car. "Yes," said Edna,
" Janle's bee n living here since she was married." "You ought to see her
husband ," said Alice, ' ·1 mean he 's really good looking. "

Just then the milk man came and he was driving a huge truck with a
large sign, " Beall 's Better Baby Food," " I wonder if that can be Herbert
Beall," I said. "Sure," said Edna, " Herbie's got the biggest farm and dai ry
around th is part of the country." "Ob," said 1, " I guess he's onE." of those
big burter and egg men."

I went afcer some cough syrup for Edna's kids and I walked into a nice
shiny new drug store. Of course Louis Selby was behind the counter ; he was
the owner. Louis told me he mixed pills for the best people in the Sta~e.

About half a block down the street I saw another shop and that belonged to
Myrtle Sherrer. H er beauty shop was the most popular one in town .

W hen I gOt back I told Edna that I had seen or heard of everyone but
Bill y Mullett. And then I got the big shock of my life. Edna said tha t
Bill y was running for the State Assembly and he h ad built several large
orphan asylums and went there every night to play with the children

By MARION R UETH

t
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SENIOR WANT COLUMN

A Calle woman
A boyish bob

A date
To grow tall

. A curling iron
A quart of milk a day

To be a Ford salesman
A pair of stilts
Sweet Williams

Just \Vilma
... ...... A new diet
A vibrating machine

. . __ A boy friend
.Another Sunday school pin

. To moue nearer Bfiss school
A new speedometer

A new giggle
To grow up

A Chemistry lab
To make a basket

. A diploma
A " school girl" complexion

. A new walk
Shorter school hours

Freckle cream
. . An alarm clock

. __.. .._.. .. _ Dollars and sense
Something to amuse him in class

. A bullet-proof suit
Exemption from exams

. A nl?'lV range
.. .. Some inch·es

Some girls to teach him to dance
A mail man's uniform

To be " sweet sixtel?'n"
. To get the "Cardinal'" out on time

To be a "geneman"
. .More money to count

. A short cut to Conduit Road
. More " Blisters"

A car with a life-time guarantee
A pair of high heels

A house to clean
. Peroxide dye

..Not hing in particular
.Soml?' lessons in English

ROBERT ADAMS
DORIS BITZING
LEWIS MILLER.
GLEN WADE .
DAVID FRIEDER
MYRTLE SHERRER
HERBERT HENDRICK.
ALICE JONES
WILMA P EMBERTON
"PUNKY" WILLIAMS ..
HAROLD ATWOOD
MARY ANNA LAWRENCE
PAT FOWLER
MARGARET WHITE
A NN \VALLACE
D AVID LEE
MARY STEWART
BILL MULLETT
EUGENE MILLER
BILL LEAS URE
RALPH HARRIES
EDITH \VILLIAMS....
EST ELLE LAMORE
NEIL H OLMEAD
H ERBERT BEALL .
ALLAN BROUGHAM ..
" DUKE" SELBY
PHIL MCCURDy .
CHRISTIAN XANDER
AGNES S ULLIVAN ..
HAROLD COOK
B OB CHRISTIE
JOHN HARDY .
BOB BR"OWN, .
DOT GRI FFITH
MARION R UETH .. .
BEN' WALKER, JR.
JACOB SCLAR .
LAWRENC E L UTES .
VIRGINIA THOMPSON
LEONARD JEWELL
D OT COVERT
EDNA D AVIS
EDNA MUSGROVE
H ENRY E VANS
JANIE P OOLE

Thirty-thr~
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IN CONCLUSION

If aught in these pages
Your spirit enrages,

Consider before you giue voice.
This may seem quite rough ,
But some of the sluff-

You really have cause to rejoice.

Jf we had just hinted
( \Vhat some wanted printed )

Your fate then indeed would be hard.
We said only the best ,
Suppressed of( (he rest;

The really mean things were disbarred.

\Ve think it has snap,
And we don' t care a rap;

Just one word and then we Ofe through.
\Vhatever you say ,
\Ve stood for fair play-

\Ve didn' t tell all that we knew ! :!

HELEN CAVIS and R UTH NUSBA UI\ !

CLASS HISTORY
(Continued From Page 26 )

Lawrence Lutes was elected by popular vote. St. Patrick's day found
us all quite up in the air and eager for night to come. Our desi re was ful 
filled. We wen t to our St. Patrick's dance, and with the low moaning of a
saxophone , we all feJl. under the spell of the music and danced away all
troubles. Our d ramatic production of this year was " Corne Out of the
Ki tchen. " Most of the cast consisted of Seniors. Those partic ipating were:
Wilma Pemberton, Paul Williams. Neil Holmead , Bob Christie and Marie
Fowler. We owe all our dramatic success to Miss Wood, our most revered
teacher. We shall. in the years (0 come, always think with gratefulness of
the countless things she helped us learn The girls' basket-hall team. con
sisting chiefly of Seniors. ' decided that one needs play after work. E.veryone
agreed with this decision , so the team gave a dance. Following other smaller
parties, a .Prom was given to us by the Juniors.

Although there is much to look forward to in the future. the school days
at Takoma-Silver Spring shall be treasured in memories always. And, while
traveli ng the road of l ife. ·we shall never forget to look back with gratitude
to those who with patience have helped us lay our foundation of life.

By MARIE FOWLER.
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JUN IOR CLASS

William Alden
Calvin Brockdortf
John Bassett
George Burke
Carlton Carter
John Davis
Edward Da y
Alton Duvall
Lloyd Fitzgerald
Clarence Fling
Ragnar Forsbacka
Edward Gooding
Aloysius Kelly
R obert Linkins
Arnold Laveda y
Clifford Beall
\\'alter Fallon
Eugene Corner
Mary Gauldin
Le uise Lirrleford
Edirh Littleford
Margaret Kober
Jeannrtte Kitwell
Dorothy Henderson
Margaret Hard y
Pau line Hall
Louise Hall
Evelyn Fuller
Frances Ford
Ruth Fidler
lola Carpenter
Doris Buddecke
Louise Beall
Edith Baker
Lucille Backus

ThirtY-Ullffl

Margaret Asheron
Charles Johnson
Bernard Linkins
Douglas Lowe
Roben Mygatt
Paul Price
Carl Senseman
Arthur Smith
Donald Swindell
\Voodrow Thompson
Merrill Whitc!esey
Tumor \Voorron
Kenneth Yates
Ella Magruder
Mary Louise Miller
Clara Munroe
Edith Nusbaum
Mary Phillips
Lena Pierce
Dorothy Ridgeway
Frances Shepherd
Lenore Shorb
Sylvia Skinner
Mary McSlappey
Esther Stockton
Betty Todd
May Van Arnum
Elizabeth Van Horn
Ruth Vantine
Frances \Valker
Esther Whitacre
Mildred \Vindham
Helena Wise
Glad)'s Woodson
Virginia Horner
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SOPHOMORES

Grace Anderson
Helen Baker
John Benton
Ted Bohannan
Mary Louise Bradley
Camille Beall
George Krouse
Evelyn Crown
Gil bert Dawkins
Ea rl De H art
Kenneth Ford
Katherine F ri tts

Thirtrj-nin('

Glyndon Glover
Jodell Mallory
Marion Malloq·
Louis Nowlin
Clara Pearson
Dorothy Pfleger
Clay Pierce
jv lary Barnes Pittman
Roger Pritchard
Frances Weston
Cha rla Wilson
LonieWili iams
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FRESHMEN

Wallace Alden
A rthur Asheron
Wi lfred Berry
Aubrey Bodle
Ernest Brandt
Peter Brockdorff
Harold Brown
Harry Canavan
Donald Cissel
Loundres Clark
Octave Collette
Raymond Cutshaw
Catherine A bell
Myel Anthony
Pauline Baggat
Elva Baker
Gert rude Barnes
Bessie Bergmann
Kather ine Black
Elizabeth Bryant
Helen Butler
Ruth Butler
Hazel Bywaters
Beny Chapin
Mary Cissel
Mi ld red Cochran
Mildred Golden
Bernice Hendrick
Henrietta Holzner
M ildred H orner
Ruth Hunter
Margaret Hutchinson
Myrtle Jarboe
Doris Johnson
Marjorie Keating

FortlJ-one

Lucille Laws
Maurice Clark
Randolph Clark
Herbert Dana
Richard Dudley
Monroe Emmerich
Hymen Friedlander
H oward Goodwin
Bernard Graves
Edmund H ammer
Francis Hardy
Woodrow Hull
Harold Kelly
Ben Lamkin
W ilbur Leizear
Willard Leizear
Elmer Lewis
Jesse Ridgeway
Norman Shorb
Catherine Mattoon
Viola Mc all
Doris M iller
Fern Royall
Louise Scott
Lill ian Seaville
Helen Shoemaker
Mary Smeltzer
Betty Smith
Richard Schlegel
Milton Sproesser
Graham Stacy
Charles Stewart
Anthony Senes
Robert Swindell
Earl Thompson

Clark Trumbull
Robert Vamine
Austin \Vars
Richard W ill y
Stanley Wills
Edgar Wright
Dorothy Scott
Hazel Windham
Naomi Crown
El izabeth eruit
Josephine Da y
John Cole
Luci lle Carter
Dorothy Dolan
Dorothy Evans
Ruth Ellis
Dorothy Fidler
James Lockhart
Randall Loftis
Earl L owe
Acil McNull
John Mygatt
Davd Nell is
David Nurse
William Phillips
Peter R emson
Iris Wi lson
Ivy Wills
Margaret W illiams
Evelyn Tyler
Anna Stonestreet
Louise Stockton
Orpha Smith





robinson abbott
emery aldenon
wallace amos
willard baggott
gladys beal!
thelma beall
phyllis bitzing
viola mae blase
claude bcdine
carl bowman
bernice bryan
robert (aoad y
edward chamberlin
jeannette christie
ruth churchman
bessie coburn
billy covert
emma cramer
jeanne davi-dsoo
eleanor dawkins
eleanor dodd
richard dietle
jack dyer
marshall faber
echel fincham
mildred gingell
agnes golden
margaret graves
dor is harlan
dorothy harvey
Icuis hammett
katherine harmon

.~ortlj-three
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JUNIOR HIGH

norton johnston ben shaw
frederick johnston ruth naomi shenk
mary johnson hamilton simons
mary virginia kelly claude skinner
ruby kelly jack smith
alfred king charles stoddard
kather ine kleippstein paul tyser
doro thy kobcr arthur van horn
harry kohler preswn walter
wharton kramer dorothy waterholter
robert leasure jean waterholter
clyde linkins william fitzgerald
donald me cleanen alvin flair
james me queen eleanor fletcher
rutledge mcgee gerdon fress
walter magruder adelhied fritz
joe mitchell marion fuller
john oden irene gould
marion proctor robert paithorpe
ol ive price w illis parsley
betty moore edwin pellinen
mildred mooney alfred ray
ethel milstead harvey williams
dorothy miller alice ray
laura mattoon helen rawlings
helen magner john weisman
flerence me cann ev-clyn june white
doris leizear william james widma yer
charles milburn read vivian woodworth
margaret estelle reed mary edith wootton
alexander bruce robertson mary elizabeth yates
leonard rogers
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CARDINAL CLUB

Editor
MARION RUETH

Facultfj Advisor
MISS SCHWARTZ

Business Manager
EDWARD D AY

- --UR SCHOOL NEWSPAPER has been in existence for three years. In
that time it has made rapid strides. The first year The Cardinal
was ser up by hand by David Lee and Herbert Hendrick. Its first
editor was Esther Musgrove. The next year. under the editorship

~ cf Ralph Harries. The Cardinal branched out into a large five·
column paper, printed by a newspaper press. The Cardinal is now a charter
member of the Maryland Scholastic Press Association.

The paper is toe school news-organ and endeavors to present to the
student body the activities .of the school. However. it was created primarily
to form an outlet for journalistic talents and to encourage creative writing.
not only in the staff. bur in' the entire school.
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DRAMATIC CLUB
President

WILMA P EMBERTON

Secretary
BERNIE LINKINS

Sponsor
MISS WOOD

Vice~President

BOB CHRISTIE

Treasurer
MARIE FOWLER

~UI HE DRA\1ATlC CLUB was organized for the purpose of play
producrion.

I
The club has given several one-act plays before the student

I assembly. and for Parent-Teacher Meetings. "Come Out of the
--- Kitchen," a three-act comedy. was one of the biggest successes of
the year. The lead was played by Marie Fowler, and the cast consisted of
Lorraine Millikan, Paul Williams, Wilma Pembercon. Bob Christie. Edith
Nusbaum, Charles Johnson , Mary Philips and John Davis

The club has a standard pin. a Greek mask. The colors are black and
white. The motto is: '"All the \-I!odd 's a stage and each man plays a part
thereon,"

The members of the club feel that the Dramatic Club has a permanent
place in the school. OUf aims have been to pre mote an interest in dramatics
and plays of different authors and of different types. In addition [Q this , [0

develop hisrrionic ability in the student.
The Dramatic Club hopes in the future to send some ·of its members [Q

the Montgomery County Theater Guild , which has done much splendid
work, thereby increasing the interest in dramatics.
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THE RADIO CLUB

President
EUGENE MILLER

Secretary
ROBERT ADAMS

Sponsor
MR. BREADY

Vice -President
L EWIS MILLER

Treasurer
LEONARD JEWELL

HE RADIO CLUB was organized by the students of the Senior High
School, in September, 1928, at which time Mr. Bready was chosen
as the club sponsor. The pins are shaped like a shield with a
diagonal bar and had "Station S. T. S. " engraved on them

The club was reorganized in September , ] 929 . and was for'
[unate in again having Mr. Bready as its sponsor. During this year it visited
the Academy of Science. Station WRC. the Smithsonian Institution and the
Washington Automobile Show. At these places it sawall kinds of radio and
television apparatus, and also radios installed in automobiles.

This year the Radio Club was composed of thirteen members , all of
whom are interested in radio.

The members are' Eugene Miller. Lewis Miller, Robert Adams, Leonard
Jewell, Kenneth Yates. Jacob Sclar. William Pfleger. David Frieder. Bernard
Graves. Alton Duvall. Donald Swindell. Gilbert Dawkins, and Raymond
Cutshaw.
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GIRL RESERVES

Secretary
JODELL MALLORY

Vice-President
B ESSIE COBOUR"

President
ESTHER STOCKTON

Treasurer
FRA NCES WESTON

Sponsor
MISS WHITIYIIHINAPPRECIATION of the vacied needs of these girls was felt as fat

.~ :~~~I a~r~~~;~fW;~~et:.rOt~~h~~~n~nW~~~~!:gC~~~ti:~r~;i~t~
of \Vashington. D . C .. was founded.

--- The permanent organization was effected in June of the same
year, at which rime rooms were secured at 12th and F SrreeL N. W .. Miss
Helen M. Gould. of New York City. paying the first year's rent and S. W.
\Voodward. of Washington. D. C .. contributing the salary of a General Sec
retary to head the work for over a year.

The Girl Reserves are a pan of the Y. \V. C. ,A. We are headl.'d by
Miss Elsa Peterson, Miss Mabel R. Cook. M iss Dorthea McDonnel and Miss
Ka thrine Moritz. The Girl Reserves have an en rollment of 410 girls hom
all Junior and Senior High Schools. including Takoma-Si lver Spring. and
George Mason. They are in every s[a[e and every country in [he world.

Kamp KahlerL a camp a[ Wes[ River. Maryland . was given CO [he Girls
Rese rves by Mrs. E. G . Kahler[. Thousands anend every year. during vaca
[ion [ime. This camp was given as a memorial [0 her husband. The uniforms
of. [he Girls Reserves are whi[e middies. plea[ed whice skins and blue [ies.
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MOVIE CLUB

President
BERNIE LI NKINS

Secretary
WILMA PEMBERTON

Sponsor
MRS. MACDONALD

Vice-President
CHARLES JOHNSON

Treasurer
HENRY EVANS

HE MOVIE CLUB. sponsored by Mrs. Macdonald , w-as organized at
the beginning of this year.

A picture. cas t ing the members of the club as actors. was im-

~--- ~~~i~~~:~r;l\~~nr:~'tei~~f~erfr~mset~:eE~~tn~~nE.J<o~~ekPC~~~~~o;a~;
it in the school auditorium.

A considerable sum was cleared and work on the new pictu re has now
begun.
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KODAK CLUB

President
EDNA DAVIS

Secretary
MARY LOU1SE BRADL EY

Sponsor
MRS. MACDO:-JALD

Vice-President
R UTH FIDLER

Treasurer
R UTH VANTINE

HE KODAK CL UB was organized in October, 1928.
The purpose of this club is to stimulate and maintain interest

in the taking and developing and printing of pictures.
The club has a membership of thirty -two. Dues for the

club are 10 cents a month.
The club has received almost all the necessary material to carryon

this work.



MASK AND WIG

President
MILDRED COCHRAN

Secretary
VIRGfNIA KELL Y

Sponsor
MISS STICKLEY

Vice-President
J EANNETTE CHRISTIE

Treasurer
I RIS WILSON

HE MASK AND \VIG CLUB is composed of Junior High School pu
pils. This year the club has a membership of fift y-four.

The aim of the club is to present one~act plays fer the school
assemblies and Parent-Teachers' Association. Last year the club
gave "The Bride's Maid. " This year we plan to....give "Rich Man.

Poor Man." and "Cousin Julia's Jade Ear Ring."
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GLEE CLUB

President
JESSE R IDGEWAY

Secretary
ELIZA BETH VAN H ORN

Sponsor
MISS D oR..,"\J

Vice-President
L UC IL E L AWS

Treasurer
MARGARET WILLIAMS

IIDIHE GLEE CLUB is composed of both Junio t and Seniot High Schoel
pupils. .

At Christmas time a Candle Light Service was given by mem
bers of the Glee Club in the school audiwrium. It was largely

- - - attended b}' students. friends and patrons.
The aim of the Glee Club is to promote interest in vocal music.
The Glee Club hopes to establish a pt'rmanent place among the clubs

of the school.
The Club will give an operena in the spring.
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THE GIRLS' ATHLETIC CLUB

President
L OUISE BEALL

Secretary
FRANCES FORD

Sponsor
MISS NEE

Vice-President
GLADYS WOODSON

Treasurer
ELLA MAGRUDER

in lHE GIRLS· ATHLETIC CLUB was o rganized in 1928. It was or·
ganized under the name of "Girls SP?rty Fort y." This club was
formed to promote good sportsmanship and team work .

In the spring the girl s enjoy hiking and all kinds of oucdoor
SPOTts. During the w inter months, even though we art? confined

to th l?' indoors. we enjoy games in the gymnasium such as basket-ball , volley
ball and others.

\Ve arE' planning an ini tiation of the new members 1s soon as warm
weather comes.
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BLAIR-CARDINAL ATHLETIC CLUB

President
LLOYD FITZGERALD

Secretary
BOB MYGATT

Vice-President
JOHN MYGATT

Treasurer
BOB MYGATT

Sponsor
MR. W ARFJELD

n HE BLAIR~CARDINAL ATHLET1C CL UB was reorganized ag.ain [his

I
year under a new sponsor, Me. Warfield.

The purpose of this dub has been to develop athletic tl::ams

___I ~~/~f~~en~a:i~~:i'd~~t n~etca(u;eg~f i~hee~~;~:iv:ryd f~a[skae~~b~~a~:Sj~:~
now. When the present season c1ose~. however. we intend to have several
intra-club basket-ball teams and one all-club team , which will challenge any
orher school team.

R~cently our team was to play that of the Hercules Club. but because of
lack of equipment they were unable to play.

During January our four intra-club teams played each other. Lloyd
Fitzgerald's team defeated John Mygatt's 11 to 5. while Roger Pritchard's
team nosed out Bob Mygatt 's team by the score of 8 to 6, in three minute
periods.

Our sponsor and faculty advisor. Mr. Warfield, although giving as much
time as possible to the club, has his hands full coaching a championship
school team , but he expects at the close of [h.e season to have even more time
to devote to club activities.
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FEYTEL FRENCH CLUB

President
CLARA MUNROE

Vice-President
EDITH BA KER

Secretary
MARGARET KOBER

Treasurer
ESTHER WHITACRE

Sponsor
MISS SANTfNIE

HE FEYTEL FRENCH CLUB is the oldest club in the school, havin g
been organized for over fOUf yea rs. This cl ub was
founded by Professor Feyrel in Paris and it has bvanches in
several countries. The purpose of this club is to encourage can·
versational French. Mrs. Beebe. the first principal of this school.

founded the club in 192 5 and sponsored it until last yea r, w hen
Miss Ronsaville took charge. This year Miss Virginia Pittman sponsored it
until she left . SincE.' the beginning of the new year Miss Santinie has been
sponsoring the club. The meetings of this yea r have consisted of brief busi ·
ness discussions and games played aherwards.
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THE HERCULES CLUB

President
HAROLD ATWOOD

Secretary
R OBERT BROWN

Sponsor
MR. DoUGLASS

Vice- President
WILBUR L EIZEAR

Treasurer
HAROLD COOK

--- HE H ERCULES CL B was organ ized in the fall of 1928, with a
membership of twenty boys. Mr. Brinker acted as sponsor for the
club. which, with his aid. elected officers for the year. selected a
club pin and carried out a program of athletic 3ceiviries.

Reorganized this yea r. with Mr. Douglass as sponsor, th2
d ub has grown to a membership of thirty boys. New officers for the yea r
were elected and a program com minee appointed to plan the year's activ it il's.
The origi nal purpose of the club. the promotion of health. strength and sports
manship th rough athletics. was selecred as the aim of the club.
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BOYS' BASKET-BALL

'1Im.i LAIR HIGH COLORS were carried gloriously into the western shore

Usemi·finals by our basket-ball team led by Paul C"Pu nky") Wil-
liams. Captain. After sweeping through the county series with

Ii) only two defeats. the defenders of our colors on the court dusted
~ along in the van in a 28-14 game with Westminster. Carroll (cumy
champs. in the first games of the state series. The winning of this game
marked the first that Blair. in the three times that it has won the (Dumy
championship has ever progressed beyond the first games of the state tourney
seri es. However. the semi-finals brought us up against the strong Alleghany
High. of Cumberland. who readily defeated us 43-14 in a walkaway game
a t Hagerstown.

Coach Warfield. who had charge of all the atheltics in the school this
year. at the beginning of the season soon had his cha rges. which were com
posed of four letter men from last year's squad. in nice shape and form. which
enabled them to win all of their major games in the first 'nine starts_ A game
\vith Poolesville on their floor stopped this winning streak, but it was quickly
resumed afte r this slight drawback.

~fter winning the lower zone championship. Pooksville had to ge met
to deCide the county tit le. A spirited game w ith Poolesville. the beginning
of a three*game series. ended in a tie: the second came our way: the third
went to Poolesville and the play-off came triumphantly ours.

Truly it can be said that this year marked the most successful basket
ball year that Blair High School has yet seen. but let us hope it won't be
[he climax of three successful seasons and that Blair will always stand out as
a leader.
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GIRLS' BASKET-BALL

~==ITH THE ELIMI"ATION of volley-ball in girls' athletics th is year,
basket-ba ll has been made the most compet itive sport. OUf team
this yea r-composed of \Vilma Pemberton. Captain: Edith Wil~

Iiams, Manager: Helen Cavis. Louise Beall. Margaret White,
Helen R.awlings. with Naomi Crown and Estelle Lamore as 5ubs-

has been very successful.
OUf girls present a neat appearance on the floor in their new suits, and

their spo rtsmanship characte rizes them among all the teams of the county.

Sand y Spring 34 Blair

Rockville 32 Blair . 19
Bethesda 19 Blair 13

Bethesda 19 Blair 29
R cckviJle II Blair 24
Sandy Spring 32 Blair 10
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SOCCER

~tIl~ OACH WARFIELD had a wonderful soccer team this year. when you
consider sportsmanship; cooperation and loyalty as .the main fac·
tors in determining the stacus of a team, as no team 10 the country

, could excel them along these lines. but when it came to crashing
the win column. the team failed to get through.

\Vorking with a squad which was composed in the main of last year 's
team. Mr. Warfield soon had his charges in perfect condition. All was well
in the pre-season games but when the season formally opened hard luck stepped
in to make things interesting : players out because of injuries: elements com·
bining themselves for the opposite sides: failure to have a "poosh" at the
right time. All these came in to make the soccer season a complete success
for ou r opponen ts.

Although this is the second season that the soccer lads have suffered
defeat throughout the entire season. they all 'lOW that next season will see
a championship tcam at old T . S. S.
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HIT BALL

HIT BALL TEAM was o rganized in the Silver Spring-Takoma High
School this season to play all cou nty high schools.

Very unfortunatel y. all games were lest- but through no
fault of the team. as each individual did her part in trying to win
honors for the school. The tea m was as follows: Evely n T yler.

Catcher: Helen Rawlings. Pitcher : Mildred Coch ran. Right Shortstop: Ivy
\Vills , Left Shortstop: aomi Crown. First Base: El la Magruder. Second Base:
Lillian Scoville. Third Base: Gertrude Barnes. Right Fielder: Katherine Black .
Left Fielder: Pauline ~agge[[. Center Fielder.

Six rY- lhree

Bethesda

R ockvi lle

Sandy Spring
Bethesda

Rockville

Sandy Spring .

Blair..
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lost
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INAPPRECIATION to the cast of "Cousin Julia's Jade Ear Rini ' and " Rich
Man , Poor Man," members of the Mask and \Vig Club, who.~ under the able
direction of Miss Stickley, presented those two plays which aided us so mate·
rially in financing this volume of the SILVERLOGUE.
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1930 SILVERLOGUE

"Due to the fact that the speed
limits have been reduced to 75 miles
per hour. the Maryland State Police
have been forced to put a low-speed
rear end in "Squirrel " Lee's Chevro
let," - Headlines in Cardinal by
Maryland authorities.)

Phil McCurdy: "Ouch. I bumped
my crazy-bone."

Alice Jones: " Oh ," well. just comb
your hair on the other side and the
bump won ' t show. "

Floorwalker: (al I A. M ., as bur
glar enters his home ) " Silverware ?
Yes si r, step this wa y, please. "

Charl es J ohnson: (addressing
crow d ) "I was scaling a cliff in
Switzerland with my camera when
all at once my suspenders broke."

Old Lady in Crowd: "And then
what happened ?"

Charles Johnson: " Under expos
ure."

IvIrs. Macdonald' " I advise you to
let the villain shoot himself instead
of tak ing poison."

Henry Evans: "Reall y? Why do
you suggest that ?"

J\>Jrs. Macdonald: ·· It 'll wake the
audience up. "

Bob Christie " r would like to see
something cheap in a felt hat. "

Clerk: ;'Try this on- the mirror
is on your left. "

LESSONS I N EX PRESSION:

Surprise~"Oh, Yeah ?"
1ndignation~"Oh, Yeah ?"
Scorn~'; Oh, Yeah?"
Sarcasm-" Oh, Yeah?"

\Vife: ( in court , suing f or di
vorce ) "And , Judge, he came home
a;ld beat me with a golf club. "

Judge : (an ardent golf er ) " How
many strokes ?"

Sweet Young Thing: " Isn 't this
moonshine adorable ?"

Lawrence Lutes: "It ought to be:
it cost two bucks a pint. " ,

~i!~

Glen Wad" ·' Hey . Cal! I know a ;l
place where the women wear nothing ,l'!:
b ur bracelets," .

Cal Brochdorff: " Boy . wherE' is ;"

(hi~ie~C\~;:e;va ·~b~ their wrists. ~~
fooi: on their wrists ," 'S

15!·~';.'Fallon: "1 want a collar. size 23. " :.~

Jake: " 1 am sorry , Sir , but we
don ' t handle horse colla rs. You'll have , 'I)

to try Hunter Brothers, across the §
s treet.. , \~

"il
11

11
;~
~~

~
II
·l

Ij
II
~sg
"~?g

-;~
,l
II

Central: ,. umber , please ."
Mr. Bready; " Six multiplied by

[\-vent y-three, divided b y the square
root of nineteen , multiplied by the
cube root of 63 }':i and make it
snappy."
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Henry Euans: "May I r:ave per
mission to have a 'convelation ' with
Billy Alden I"

Mrs. Macdonald: "\Vhat do you
want to talk about ?"

Henr y Evans: '·Oh. we haven't de
cided on that ye t,"

\Valter Fallon: "Aw . I hate school
anyway."

Robert Linkins: " Go way, boy:
why I've spent some of the happiest
years of my life as a freshman."

Glen \Vode: 'Tve got an awful
headache: noises all through my
head."

Eugene Miller : " Aw, boy, that 's
impossible: no i s e s won't travel
through a vacuum."

Pete Brockdorff: (reading news
paper ) "What's a literary aspirant . I
wonder ?"

Leonard Rogers: "r suppose it's
what an author takes when he has a
headache "

Bill Mullett : " I travel around in
the best of ci rcl es."

Mary Louise Bradley: "So that's
what gives you that dizzy look ."

These jokes may not make you laugh ,
Or may nor be our best ;

But lUe have pictures of the staff
That are yours by request.

Teach~r: "Johnny, what would
you do in case of a person eating
poisonous mushrooms ?"

Stude: " Recommend a change of
diet."

AS VACATION ENDS"

1\11 a nag e r: ( to saxophonist)
"Whafs the idea of sitting there ab
solurel y silent for five minutes ?"

George Krouse: "Request n umber. "

Me. Douglass: "Carl . why were
you late to Geometry?"

Senseman: "Well. I gu('ss the bell
rang before I got there."

Miss SchLUartz: "At Shakespeare's
death, how many pounds had he
accumulated?" ( Meaning LUealth,)

Robert BroLUn : " He weighed one
hundred and sixty-five pounds:'

Ann \Vallace: " What do you call
the instrument that the French used
to behead people with ?"

Ben \Valker: "Er----e r- ah. er, the
Gillette, I think,"

JOJIK:E8
"I11III::11"'"

l!
!~
""":;

\Vhich also applies to school: t~

"lfs nice to be good. "
Bur it"s fun (0 be bad. ~~
This trying ro choose. ~~
Is just driving me mad'" ,"

J OHN BASSETT. :~

Headline in Decembu issue of the 1j
Cardinal: }{

"BOYS AND GIRLS CROWD TO SCHOOL ~~

~~
"II
~~
~~
"\'

l~
II

The school crook. says: "When ~~
caught robbing a fish store. be non · ,,"
chalant : smoke a herring." ..';

!l
8
"8
II
J!,

Customer: " I would like some face :~

powder : what kind do you suggest?"
Duke Selby: ·'Glinpo wder. " ~~
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Best Dancer
Marie Fowler

Most Argumentatiue
David Lee: Herbert H end rick

Most Old-Fashioned
Maryanna Lawrence

Quietest
Doris Bitzing

1\1ost Dependable
Jacob Sclar

Student \Vho Always Smiles
Herbert Beall

Most Absent-Minded
David Frieder

Most Original
Henry Evans

\Valking Dictionary
Marion Rueth

Most Talkative
Billy Mullett

\Vorst Gigglers
M. Stewart: D. Covert

Most Entertaining
Allen Brougham

Most Gentlemanly
Ben Walker. Jr.

Student \Vho Tever Smiles
Ruth 1 usbaum

Most Musical
Virginia Thompson

Best Natured
eil Holmead

Boy \Vith Prettiest Hair
Bob Christie

Handsomest
Phil McCurdy

Laziest
Glen Wade

Asks Most Questions
Bob Brown

Most Obliging
Edith Williams

Wittiest
Paul Williams

Speed King
David Lee (90)

Latest
Henry Evans

Sleepiest
Wilma Pemberton

Most Flirtatious
Pat Fowler

Sauciest
H elen Cavis

Sheikiest
Harold Cook

Fattest
. Myrtle Sherrer

Thinnest .
Harold Atwood
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ALUMNI NOTES

lorP.UBLISH.IN.'G the ~econd vol~me of the SILVERLOG~E we wish to

I

record the occupatIons and Interests of the Alumna of Takoma-
Silver Spring High School. We regret that space permits us onl}'

• , co ment ion their names and what they ace doing. The followi ng
w il l be divided into three classes, 1927, 1928 and 1929.

The following graduates of 1927: Robert Appleby has taken up the
electrical Hade: Betty Carey is working in a beauty parlor: Jack Christie is
anending George \Vashingron University: Lawrence Hend rick is working for
the Hendrick Mowr Company: Helen Hodge is working for the National
Education Association: Jocelyn Johnson is attending the Keene Normal
School, Keene, New Hampshire: Lois Lillie is taking a musical course: Ray
mond Peck is anending Washington College. Chestertown. Maryland: Rich
ard Price is working: Effie Proctor is working for the Liberty M utua l Insur
ance Company: May Shorb is ma rried and is working fo r t he Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company ; Norman \Voeton is working in the Silver
Spring Post Office.

The following graduates of 1928: Wilbur Beall is anending Maryland
University: Hazel Bodle is married: Mary Bodle is married: Carrol Burch has
gone inco the business of selling ice: Edmund Burke is at home: Charles But
ler is working for the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company, Wash
ington, D . C.: George Clapham· is working as clerk in the F. P. May Hard 
ware Company: Milton Christie is working on a sugar plantatien in Cuba:
Earl Culver is working for the San itary Grocery Company: Edward Fitz 
gerald is an ending Washington College: Ola F itzgera ld is at home: Louise
Fl ing is working in the County Bu ild ing: T helm a Folson is working; Minn ie
Frieder is working for the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Compan}':
Doris Garrison is working in the County Building: Frederick Getty and
Lowell Hendrick are anend ing Maryland University: William Kirby is work
ing for the Albert Buehler Provision Company: Isabel Kern is married and
living in Washington: Gerald Miller is anending school and working in the
Takoma Park T heat re: Suzanne Mullen is attending American Universit y:
Esther Musgrove is employed for the Hendrick Motor Company: Richard
Nowlin is working for the Standa rd Oil Company: Wi llard Peck is working
in the Patent Office; Evely n Rea ney is anending George Washington Un iver
sity: Jea nette Rogers is in train ing for a nurse: John Smith is working for
the Star Paper Company,; Vallie Smith is ma rried: Frances Sprosser is w<:'t'k 
ing: Catherine Veirs is working in the Ea rle Building : Leona Veirs is anend·
ing an Art School: Blanche Wooton is working in a beauty parlor in Long
Island. ew York.

The following graduates of 1929: Paul Adams is anending Tech High
School: Virginia Beall is anending Washington School for Secretaries: Thomas
Carroll is working for the government: Wilbur Cissel is a County Surveyor :
Marga ret Dodd is anend ing the Washing ton School for Secretaries; Wood row
Duvall is worki ng for the Sanitary G rocery Company: Carolyn Eadet is
working at the Earle Buildin g: El izabeth Find lay is anending George \Vash -

. ington Un ive rsity: Catherine Hardy is anending Strayer 's Business College;
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ALUMNI NOTES- Continued

'Eugenia Hard y is anending Towson Normal School , Towson, Maryland;
Sarah Hard y is working for the Park and Planning Commission, Silver
Spring: Betty Hickerson has graduated from Strayer 's Business College. and
is now at home ; Robert H odge is attending T ech High School: Doroth y H ol
land is attending Washington School fo r Secretaries: Bob H olmead is work
ing on a sugar plantation in Cu ba : Bla nche Jones is working in Washingcon;
Eve Kreh is in training for a nurse: Paul Kreh is at home: Mildred Lutes is
attending Maryland University: Lorraine Milliken is attending Tech H igh
School: W ill iam Newsom is working in the M unsey Building : Roger Peacock
has esrablshed a dry cleaning shop: Robert P emberton is working in an Atlan
tic and Pacific Store: Ben Pope has a government position; Ruth Proctor is
working in a dry cleaning shop: Catherine Rabbitt is at home:
Margaret Shaver is attending Stra ye r's Business College; H erber t Raw
lings is working for Palais Royal : Edward Stacy is working at Small's N ur·
sery; Mildred Shelton is married: Seona Shenk is workin g in Washington:
Margarec Wade is working for the H arris Studio





1 930 SILVERLOGUE
,=====================~

OUR ADVERTISERSIIDrTHE FIRMS and individuals whose places of business ace adv<ccised

II~
in the 1930 SrLvERuXiUE, every Takorna·Silver Spring High
School scudent owes his patronage. These firms concribured greatly
to the SILVERLOGUE; in fact , witbout them , an annual at this
school would be out of the question. We, the members of the

Staff, join heartily in expressing our sincere appreciation fo r their kind assist
ance.

Read the ads and mention the SILVERLOGUE when patronizing our adver
t isers. " I read your ad in the SILVERLOGUE," may mean a lot for next
yea r's ad solicito rs.

J ACQB B. SCLAR,

Business Manager.
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= Which, through its Mayor and Council, extends cor- :
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'i r 'ti ~.",.~" Y ou are always sure of style :

~ ~: and q,tality . too. in ,

~ PETERS SHOES :
= Solid Leather Footwear !
I T heres always a style for the occasion. =
I~~" and best of all is their splendid fit. :=1

: Come and See Our New Styles .,

and Attractive Prices

=! THE GRAND LEADER i
= M . Sclar, Prop. *'
;t 8221 GEORGIA AVE SILVER SPRING, , !D. .,
~ Phone Silver Spring 805 t-
; W e also carry a full line of lii
" Dry Goods and Clothing =

ll-p- R- A- N-K- L-. -H-E-W- IT- T----N,-"o-n"-21-.,.,-,18-6--II
• ~ REAL ESTATE, LOANS P. J. NEE CO. ~

: 'nd FU RNITURE. C....RPETS, ETC. "

= INSURANCE s. E. Co,. S""o'h 'nd H S,,,,,, .:'1. \Y. =
= SILV ER SPRING, MD =
~ S. S. 137 W ashington, D. C . =

;=~:,.' :ti=~ 1651 PENNSY LVANIA AVEl UE .
WASH} GTON, D. C.
Phone:: National 2907

: GEARY-JOHNSON CO., INC.
: BUILDING CO STRUCTION =
;t == 8222 GEORG IA AVENUE l
=_~...., ~ffi~~~ .,~.::;; Phone Silver Spring 277 :

i '-------- - - ------------------'
$., , it , • A It ii', Ii M , , i , 'i' ;,' ii)ji)j( ,~J, &]jt., J,_,)j( .it "t ,,' ," j{ ~

"Patronize T hese AdvertiseTs"



Just a. First Class

Drug Store

SILVER SPRI G, MD.

ACCOU TS SOU CITED

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits

THE SILVER SPRING
NATIONAL BANK

Everything for
the f arm

and Garden

I TERNATIONAL

j= W. H. McCENEY, JR. i
'" Nursery and Landscape Desil3ninl3 =

~
II;

= Phone Silvec Spring 27)-W Silvec Spring, Md., R. F. D. =
~ ~

I e
~I~~JR~~MA~~~DS, I FORSYTH'S i
HARDWARE - PAINT The Rexall Drug Store "

I
(Six-Cylntder) SILV ER SPRING, MD. Jf
B~and Tw, k, I ~

1-------------,--------- ---1 i
C umpliments of II Silver Spring Paint and ~

SILVER SPRING Hardware Co, =
= BOWLING ALLEYS I PAINTS, OILS,GLASS l!",i.= BUILDER'S HARDWARE ~

~ 24 New Alleys HARDWARE SUPPLIES

~
!. I 82" G""gia AV<n ue .!
: Faulconer & Proctor Telephone: Si1\'cr Spring 226 :

SILVER SPRING; MD. SILVER SPRI 'G,MD. =.
1------------- --------1

.~ ~~ ,.'

.,...., l>oy
lD}WYoath

i
,~~~~~~~'fP.".W~31(!}~Jl: I" " ,i("'l~~~~7,ff~~~~_{'~~~

"Patronize 'These A dverrisers"



r·· ...S:l~e:' ~~r::~ ,~ij;:~~:·~~:l:··~~~=- ,.·,I
'AI PLASTER, ROOFING, iii

I
I ""_w ,~ CI'WII'X' ''Vffi ,=:;-;;IORK I

L. G. BALFOUR CO. !
= :'AI Class Rings and Pins :

= Medals and T ropilles ~

; Ind"stry and'ThTift Fraternity Badges :

i lead to Novelties and Favors i
51! Succes.. Maryland Class Rings ~

~ =
'" t;
~ Exclusive Jewders for I;

! THE Takoma Silver Spring iI TAKOi1~iARK ",, ~~'::1:::,. I
'ill TAKOMA PARK, MD., D. r. WASHINGTON, D. C. "

i :
~ t~ HENDRICK MOTOR CO. i
~ TAKOMA PARK, MD., D. C. =
i Shepherd )000·)001 =
; iii

i - i) 'THE YOUNG PEOPLES' SMAR'T CAR \"

ii =h-__.........__•__ ", ;'·ll"lI',.".1 I. I_"'_"""""'~_~
"Patroniz e 'These Advertisers"



Brownb~tt Shoes
for Men and Women

T he Buster Brown Shoe is known ,,11
over the United States, " the best shoc
for children because it helps their feet
grow as they should, and because it is
made of the best leather to stand thc
hard wear that children give. You S;l\'C

money and your children's feet when
you buy Buster Brown Shoes.

BUSTER
BROWN
SHOES

r~ Here at our store we pride ourselves that we alw ays give
. MORE for less money- more style-more wear- more
comfort. W e have shoes for all the family, and invite you
to come see us.

Bruwlibilt Shoes for Men and Brownbilt Shoes for W omen
havc all the style that can be built into a shoe, but they have
more. They have character-good honest leather and fine
workmanship, plus comfort. Our prices are very moderate.

!.l
!.l
!.l

=iLTHE GRAND LEADER STORE
~ M. Sclar, Prop.

~ 8221 GEORG IA AVENUE . . SILVER SPRING, MD.

~ Phone : SII\'er Spnng SO >

. \\! .;; al.so carry a full line of Dry Goo{h ;tnU Clolhing-

"Patroni::e These AdreTtiseT,,"



COAL FUEL OIL
BUILDING MATERIAL

SILVE R SPR ING 462

Silver Spring Brandl, SilnT Spring, ~d

f\ DAMS sno

CUlllphmn1/.~ vi

R. E. BARRETT

T:lk o lll<l l' u \;. i\1;udand

Com{1111nerllS uf

ALEX STERLING
MEN'S WEAR

Reasonable Rates

;\utu ..-\ccc.;:sorics
C:\SOUNE. O ILS. BATTERY SERV iCE

G a,;; at D. C. Price.;:
S. S. 726 SLI GO, MD

Long or Short T rips

A. GLlCKMAN

POP ELLlN'S
LUNCHROOM
,')111) GEORGI.A. AVE

SiLVER SPRING. MD .
D. A. Ellin. Prop.

FOR

PRIVATE HIRE

(§IFFITH-@NSUMERS @MPANY

A /I of Our P l"Od ULlS Arc Unqual ifiedly CUc1r(l lliCcd

LUXURIOUS MOTOR COACHES

Groceries, i\1ea is. Provisions
All Kinds Feed

~6') Carroll Street
Ti\KOMA PARK. D. C.

Phvnc Georgia 1:.9 7

461; FOURTEE NTH STREET

RED TOP FARM DAIRY
CHILLUM, MD.

WASHINGTON RAPID TRANSIT CO,

".,
~ 11 \;Il1~,-i ll c-lS· I ·i\ 1
,-i CompliJllClliS of
·1

"Pacrvni::e T ilesc: A dvertisers·'



UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY

Haccy d . Read~ President ~ Tr:easur:eC'
Ghades :A. Tayloc, VU;e.Pcesident levin I Silver, Seo:etar:y

'the ~eaa -Tatlop <CErnpan~
~J ~hooC Annuaf :f'ngraving

~i l.omb"..d and .§Qutlt .s1reets
'<qL~ rBaltimore.--





You'll Li ke It Bc~t uf A][-,l1ld I3C'l uf All,
It Is Good for You

It's IIle R eal Cream Ice CTcam

l p" FITZGERALD
CU)KrCre \VOT~ £I11d Excavallll g

77}') Bl aIr Ruad
\\' ASH INCTON. D. C.

Phune: Shf:rhcnJ !9SI)

&old \\rhere Pure Foods Arc Fcal ur..:J

-- Compliments of
HARRY L STRICKLER

I

Cem ent Contractor
SILVE R SPRING, MD.

_5"_5"318_

CQlltpllln t llU of
SHERMAN'S DEPT STORE

27 Carrol Ave.. Cor. Elm
T:\KOMA PARK. MD.

Open E' cmng~ Shepherd :!IJS2

I

H I Cedar Street
T:\KO!\I:\ P:\RK. D. C

PJ,annacists

A FRIEND

Co,;,pliments

of

Coml"lilllC'lIts of

SiLVER SPRING. 1\'10.

Compliments
of

FRED L WATERS

DUDLEY and KIEFER

~=:::~~=:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::,::::::~:::::":::" ~"""""~

~ C ILV ER :~~::~,,;~~,~~:~ 5~,~~A~ I
.4( Repairing ~ : - Hat5 Blocked

Rugs, Curtains and Poniers Cleaned
Call and Delivery Po-icc

S,h:cr Spring 54~ • : PHO}.;'ES ; - Shepherd .!980

I [ Pho"" CM," 34"'

O. W" YOU GBLOOD
Hardware, Paim and Glass

Home Ncce.s.silic5

'" Pal yotli=:.e T llese AdL"ertlscrs""
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